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and phe-

of their faith, aad tbe soem^d to me to wear after all an expression
religion* lib of msi fu tbe
of genuine good nature, and unsophisticated
«r here ;
greatly elevated end invigorated.We have
1 kindlx
I should ftel safe and very sure of
that yoe are watching
for mi
all necessary attention, if I should faf! aiok
b to Ged for these
1 among these Thrtch mothers and daughters.
On the
» true sympathy,
millennium should be fulfilled : and after that bols of Here 1st km
Certainly it does not, Show ua, at
•tab). ; Mill Urn prer. ' ^tTaC‘
FutrJUUF. Z*tUr to th*
much kindness as to
he must be loosed a little season.” Now the nor does it spiritualizethem, but treats them
instability makse
.ro-r to .xhort oor
**”read all that ifl written about our work in the
restraint of Satan, his utter impotency during as formal figures to be interpreted according
to greater mredfseinees in their work,
44 Western Department”of the Christian Inthe millennium,is here most dearly and lit- to the laws of language. When, however,
end
not
to tsm hastily bom one needy though
Concord
and
Boston,
jieople
know
but
little
Oocraurr
Devotion to Chnat.
erally taught ; to ssy the bottomless pit and the Holy Ghost gives s professedexplanation
about it. Materialist, moreover, b not ex- difficult field ia the hope of fiadi^ lam difficnlKuthixo
great
or valuable is Vccompffahed
actly the word; for while multitudes of our
the ‘‘seal” are symbols, affords him no lib- of any passage, we must taka it in its plain
in this world, save under tbe influence of a
unbelievers
are
the
grnssnet
—
i*.
of the Ministry.
ert7 » the instrumentalities, if they afe sym verbal meaning. To hold that an explanation - The Proper
master purpose or pezaioo. Tbe master pee
cognizing nothing but the brute part of
bols, are in the hands of him who holds u the of a symbol is itself s symbol, is to say that
No one, on
ion ol the true Cfarictian is dev ol ion to
the following para- aelvsa, whose God
Sorrow.
literally their b*Uj,
Christ. He need not expect to achieve, or to
keys” of death and hell, and the prisoner is we may interpret an enigma by a riddle. graphs, would
them the utteranceof some of them, on tbe other hand, are the
who has i
heart knows most
be, anything great as a Chrmtiaa, unless that
most
aerial
of
spirit
flitters,
almost
needing
secure. This is all that is important vfor us ‘‘This is the first resurrection,”is an expla- an Unitarian
sorrow. Sorrow
Yet they are. There
knowledge.
As ntgni
night
c. az
passion or principJs is cultivated. Ife need
lead
in their boots to keep them from evaiT brin^M out the stare, so sorrow
are some of
>w
shows
us
J
to know. The difficulty number 4 of Broth- nation of a symbol. v
who might get oooorating into the skyey blue. Here, then, b a truths. It is sent for our instruction,
ictioo, just as |
er F niton is here met, in which, speaking of*
poa dering these spicy
state while bis bosom is un visited with a
2. To say that the word 44 forever,” in sid arable benefit
marvel, that one of the commonest things
<*>*“ tries they darken the cage that
and
weighty
the
defection
at
the
dose
of
the
milienniam,
brill of this devotion. He need not inquire
— Kx*. Imt.
w««ld b« dWtorOtr
afloat around us has no name by whioh to be
Heb. x. 12, qualifies,or in any way deterhe says, not very reverently, 44 Hsa he con- mines the period of Christ’s session at the
olent
44 God was in
reconciling the orid recognized distinctivelyend univerenU?. la
rathe this one of the deviem of flaSsa to protect his
verted the nations? If so, the liberated en- right hand of God, is to make this text as in- to himself ; and hat
in machinery,while seHbbwsss still
%sord, or preaching, nflreoonc^fiation.,*
44
nursling, so far forth, from being dealt with row comas tT ruffb thin. ’ Men^Tsee
emy
has
surely
spoiled
his
thousand
years’
oonaistent with post millenarianismas with then,” said 3L PauL 44 we are ambassadors for effectively
Foe Um CT»rl«tUalaumgtmcmr
Everybody knows how muck long way through the telescope of a tear. largnly reigns in his heart. It will be fn vain.
work !” But who can tell the import of that our view. He offered 44 one sacrifice forever,” Christ ; as though 4od did beseech you by us, power there b
is for attack
attack on evil in getting As we sat one day in our study, looking A divnied heart accomplishes nothing by a
Y
—
little phrase, 44 and after that he must be and after that, he sat down on the right we pray you. In Christ’s stead, be ye recon- just tin* right word by which to arraign it
show of affection.
must give up our
out of the window, we saw a most
*T THOVAS MAJOR, a. M
must be prapsrtsi for a true
loosed a little season ?” This is all we know ; hand of God. His p re-millennialcoming there- ciled to God.** Thai is the work — the saving before the world. Names are foroea. \Vbo object. It flashed It blazed with peculiar
W»ax •olcmn aoMBda aalale mj irrataftolaava.
the necessity is in the will of God, and in the fore is not inconsistent with his intercession. of souls. That is the authority to whioh we will find for this subtle spirit of our popular splendor — colors which the rainbow claims self-surrcndat.Haying, for the most part,
Bat® my hrart, dlap®l all rayleaa ttv*,
passed tbe earlier, indistinct, and somewhat
appeal, tbe name in which we speak, the reconwisdom of
Verse 4 : “ And I saw The proof that his coming to earth is his re- ciliation, the stonessent for whioh we plead. antichrietianltyits exact and telling name, not were in it ; at times it shone so brifKantly deceiving raptures of the young Christian’s
Wtaa. pea air a. lane. X maae-ta hope, hetlmaa,
an
opprobrious,
but
a truthful and self-defin- that it teemed ready to take fire— no
That earth ta hlaeaad with paala ot aacred «•>»«—»- 1
thrones, and they sat npon them, and judg- moval from the right hand of God, devolves We recognisethe fast of sin, of man’s rebel- ing one, which shall strike it eqnarely, whether
diamond could sparkle and glow and burn self-surrender, let os calmly, sacra men tally,
Then come to me. aweet eoaoda. acala ;
ment was given unto them : and I saw the upon those that hold our view to be inconsist- lion against God, hJf wandering from the Fa- inside or outside a nominal Church?
I lore thee well, my own Amen
more gioriounly.
went oat to see this consciously, give ourselves to Christ. Let us
ther’s
home,
the
neeessity
of
his
return
by
souls
of
them
that
were
beheaded
for
the
cannot
wait,
however,
for
a
reply
;
for
this
flaming
wonder,
and
io
! it waa bat a rain- make no reservations. Let ns fall at his cross,
ent with his intercession.
are accusI lore thee well 1b dark eat ahadea of night
repentance
and
the
regenerate
life.
We
reioe ot all goodness must have no quarter nor drop on the point of a thorn, struck into a glad to be there oa any terms. Let us at leaat
I tore thee well at moralng'. eartleet Itcht
witness of Jesus, and for the word of God, tomed to call our Saviour’s prayer in the
cognise the infinite velue of truth and _g<ood- truce. 8a, till we get a better name for it, spark of glory by tbe glanoiu g san. So, said prayerfully, humbly, endeavor to m*ke tbe
My Boon-day’aaaa with thea done aft rejotoe ;
and which had not worshiped the beast, seventeenth of John his intercessory prayer. ness. It is not a temporal or finite work.
The bird* that alng enjoy thy genial voice.
_ nor
we must perforce hold on to the old one, and we, it b with the good man1’s tears ; as they great offering, and advance a step nearer to
neither his image, neither had received ‘'tiis If he ever officially intercededfor sinners on one that can eafely be neglected. The *pirit- still call it, what the common people at Irani quiver on bis eyeli
Oh I come to me. aweet aoonda, again ;
eyelids,
Sur of Righteous- the statare of perfect men in Christ Jesus.
s, the Sun
I lore thee wall, my own Amen 1
The improved tone of jnety wifi be evinaed in
mark npon their foreheads, or in tbeir bands ; earth, ho can do it again. His sitting at the ual life b a necessity to the soul, and wit bout yet understand — Ixfidklity. — Boston Re- ness transforms them into pricelessjewelry
tbe greeter measure of success vouchsafed to
and they lived and reigned with Christ a md- right hand of God, is the symbol of his ex- it we are dead ia trespasses and sin. Friend- corder.
I loro thee well?aBd atara of bright eat hoe
How Mill* ot oaronlTM wc know.
the gospel. — Aju. Presbyterian.
H-JoiceIn theo-eo loving and eo troo.
ship
with
the
world
la
enmity
against
God.
B«/or* • tr1ef onr benrt bn* felt
ennium." How does the brother presume to alted dignity ; and when he shall sit a King
Tha^nodeat moon reflactaher light on thee ;
To serve God aod mammon, at one and the
Tbe
leeeon ihst we Usra ot woe
Weak of Spoofed Prayer.
throw in the word 44 only the souls,” etc., and Priest upon his throne during tbe mil- same time, b simply impossible ; for either he
She calmly amllea npon thy melody.
Daniel' • RewardOh f come to me. aweet aotrnd*. again ;
when we have here the entire body of Christ ? lennium, because it will be in the regenerate will hate
the
one
iste
one and love the other, or he will
Januaby 8-10, 1804.
I loro thee well, my own Amen
W hen Behhizzar, tbe sacrilegiousidolator,
And to this agree the words of St. Paul earth, he shall not thereby lose the dignity of hold to the one and dfcapiae the other.
Th* British Branch of the EvangelicalAlwas alarmed at the mysterious writing upon
Xn Ufe'a Uat hoar, on# boon l*t me be glean—
may think to escape that alternative,but we ' Ibnce have furnishedfor tbe Christian world
And
not
to
me
only, but to all who love his Priesthood.
Thy Chrl.tlaB voice, to cheer me on to heaven
Aed Sappho wmpt bafura ’b« mac
the walla of hisbanqueting-room,he promised
cannot. It ia the law of onr nature no less
Thy mnetc loved attend my leteat elek •
his appearing.” Glorious truth ! The inves3. 44 By the pro millennial theory, do the than of the Bible. We may insbt upon being the following programme of subjects to be
Daniel tbit if he would make known tbe inTto
only a baa tl moaraa aad fear*.
WUhMee to root In bright eternity ’
used
during
the
ensuing
44
week
of
prayer
titure of the entire Church — the elect body Holy Ghost ami the gospel seem inadequate deoeived, but God b not mocked, and cannot
terpretation of those words which the miracTbe loadad •pint faato furcirm
to me. aweet arvnnH- ---Ctari-f tana or nil
to eee e«n**« aV-ct leaatelr Invited to
And throacb the mi.t of telllac tear
I love then wnll, my own Amon
ulous hand had inscribed, he should be
of Christ — with the glories of their covenant to the great work of conversion which our be mocked by all our ounnii
obeer**A W eek ot Special end Untied Prater at tbe bestaWe catch tt>« etoareet f Ump.* at
nh»* of the new yomr
clothed with scarlet, aod have a chain of gold
To proclaim thb truth, to,1;
demonstrate this
Head, in their resurrected bodies, is unques- Lord said they would accomplish ?” No ; on
the
Thank God for sanctifiedsorrow. It speaks about his neck, and be proclaimed the third
For four preceding years the commence
tionably here taught io language so plain the other hand, they, seem perfectly adapted necessity, to enforce this authority,
From Harper's Mngaalan.
all language*,and is the infallible teacher of ruler in the kingdom. Daniel performed tbe
preacher’s
duty
and
province.
Otherwise
he
ment
of
each
has
been
thus
hallowed.
In
that it requires no exposition, either to the to do just what the election must accomplish,
has no proper part, no
no peculiar vocation. almost every country, in every quarter of the the loftiesteloquence and tbe sublimest music. task, and received the reward. But here the
Twilight on Sumter.
fool or the unlearned. But it must here be and all that is promised — to take out of the
question arioes. why was tbe third rank prom sHis pulpit becomes a Lyceum-desk; his Bible globe, Christianshave met to present one — Examiner.
ATT OUST M. 1883.
borne in mind that this triumph, this glory, Gentiles a people, for his name. Let the es- a dictionary of quotations ; his professiona offoring of thanksgivuigto our covenant God,
**d to him
Why not the second, which he ,
Still and dark along the tea
saasn« to have enjoyed under Ncbnuhadattaches to the saints in .their resurrected say be met on this point,
v vsetyeR.7 sasvmbbsv
vs
W—
s«aszp^hb
tm bread,^ AiJli
respectable
means
of
earning
and
and
to
plead
with
him
for
bleazings
both
for
Hnmtsr lay ;
Christ's Care.
nezzir, ms Joseph had done under Pharaoh,
mabv be properly called, as the English Church the Church and for the world.
bodies, and not at all to the nitions in the
A light was overhead.
4. The difficulty about Gog and Magog is cal
and Mordecai under Ahasuerus? To this
Cmrrr
cares
for
us,
else
he
would
not
have
11s it, a living. H- descends from the ; lace
a from homing cities shed.
It is encouraging to know that their
flesh, over whom they exercise their kingly
not peculiar or cumbersome to our view of a prophet of the Most High God, to a ped- prayers have been graciously answered. The died for us — be would not have made su< h question there was for a 1 >ng time no sattslac-And the cloud, were battle-red
and priestly prerogatives. It is the nations alone. God says, that the time shall
Far away.
lu
been iu the midst of his people ample provioi w s for our salvation — he would tory answer. Bui in tbe year 854, Sir Henry
come dler of human warea, a philosopher falsely Lord has
Not s solitary gnn
in the flesh, not the saints, who are subjects
his Rawlinson made the important d toco very,
so
called.
Over
the
lintel
of
every
such
gathered
together
in his name. They who not have called after us so often
when there shall be no occasion for one sayLeft to tell the fort had won
of
the
deception
spoken
of
in
verse
8
:
44 But
Spirit,
and
so
freely
have
pardoned
us
—
be from docs men is, obtained from tbe an
Or ioat.the day!
ing to another, 44 Know the Lord ; for ah Church should be inscribed, 44 He 4hat think- have watched the progress of God’s provicient site of 44 Ur of ibe Ctialdeea,” that Nawould
not
have
watched
over
us
wiih
a
shepNothing bat tbe tattered rmg
eth
he
b
something
when
he
is
nothing,
dedence,
snd
who
have
faith
to
discern
hb
the rest of the dead lived not again until the shall know him, from the least UF the greatbonadius, tbe soo-in-lawand successor of
Of the drooplne rebel S*g.
herd’s
vigilance
and
tenderness.
Yus,
be
ceit
eth
himself.”
Probably
he
deceives
no
good hand in passing events, cannot fail to
milienniam was finished.” “This is the first est.'’
And the sea-birds screaming round It In thnir play
post- millenarianism says this one else.
cheering the hi ebuchadneRzar, ao»ociaU-dsilh him in the
acknowledge that, notwithstanding the au- doe* care for
resurrection.” Brethren, there can be no shall be accomplishedby the gospel in the
government,during the laUer years of his
do not believe in priestcraft nor in dacity of infidelity, the past four years have thought
How U woke, one April morn.
reigu, h s sou Bcl.ihiizxir,and allowed him the
symbol here, if a resurrection is the subject present dispensation. Where, tHen,will Gog priestly arrogance, but
" V *«. for mr, tor mt t- '%reth "
believe in been remarkable for the very blesaiogs
Fame shall tell —
royal title. There were therefore tieo kings
As from Moultrie, cfoee at band.
Christian
authority,
the
testimony
and
the
of revelation at all. If the resurrection here and Magog com* from
In
the
solitude
of
life,
when
dark
clouds
sought
for
in
earnest
and
united
prayer.
How, br by what
And the batteries on tbe land,
at that time ; Belshazzar himself occupied
law.
44 lie not ye called nui>term, for one is
brood
over
us,
and
the
ro»ring
thunder
Anions theee may be named — the power of
spoken of is a symbol, and no resurrection ; means, will the number of this ungodly host
Roaod Its (hint bat fearless band,
tin* seeftnd place of honor, and henoe the
your
toaster, even Christ.” We are not book- the Holy Spirit mantles, iu religious awak
threatens
our
di-«t ruction, and when it se**ias
Shot and shell,
if the bottomlesspit is a symbol, and no prisonbe as the sand of the sea, under the sjtiritttal worxhipera, for 44 the biter killeth ; it b the cuing and revival; the progress of the gos as if 44 no one cares for my soul,” there is a highest position to which any subject could
Ealafog, hid the donbtfnl light.
house; if the lake of fire, burning with brim- reign ©f Christ
Shall 44 the Holy Ghost Spirit which givetb life.” But we believe pel in heathen and nominally Christian cheering ray of light and hope in the thought be elevated was that of the third personage in
But they ftsngbt (he bopeJaee flght
stone, is a symbol, and no place of punish
Long and w. R
and the gospel seem inadequate to th frrewA that the Bible containa the divinely auth >r- lands ; the emancipation of slaves in manv that nevertheleea Christ does pity ua and love the empire. — Wdtekmaa and Rejector.
----Theirs the glory, oars the shams t)
ment ; if “ the beast and “ the false prophet” j work of conversion which our Lord said they Ized rule of faith and practice, to which our c »untriea ; the shaking of Papal and pagan , ua, and be »Uu>da reedy to aeve ua out of aTl
Till the walls were wrapt in flams
attach no su
power; the Christian activity that has car- I our trouble. Even when the dark, appalling
are symbols, and no personalities; if tbe devil, would accomplinh ?” No man can present a cordial obedience is due.
Then oar flag was proudly struck, and Samtsr fell
Every Stroke Counte;>crstiUous value to forms and observances, ried the gospel to the no elected mtsH. s
of death are about to over whelm ns,
and
Satan,
here
mentioned,
b
a
symbol,
and
-Vow— ah ! look at Sumter now.
difficulty against the views of another which but we believe in Christian institntionsas the our great cities ; and the triumphs of truth
will he more abundantly manifest,
Tnr
way
either to do good or to be good
not a person, what, in God’s name, becomes equally presses upon his own.
In the gloom.
landmarks of faith, and that their systenial in rn<iny places over various forms of error. and his support will be ample. Let us re- in this world, is not to be wesry in wellMark Its scarred and shatteredwalls
of the whole superstructureof Christianity ?
Therefore, let Christians again plead be- member the«e things, and in all otrr anxieties, dotng. The slightest particulars are import
5. Is it true, that, 44 if the pre millennial ic neglect is a sure precursor or concomitant
(Hark ? the rained rampart falls’)
fore God, agreeing on earth as touching the 44 cast our care on him that careih for us.”
But thanks be to God, we can rely on God’s views be correct, there must be three com- of religions indifference.
There's a amice that appals
ant. Every stroke counts.
do one
The attempt to establishChristian churches things they should ask, remembering the Morning Star.
In its doom ;
duty, and that opens the way to another, and
testimony, and write : 44 Blessed and holy is he ings of Christ to this world ?” It is not.
without Christ b absurd in theory, and must promise, 44 It shall be done for them of
.For this blasted spot of earth.
that to stiU another, and so on from step to
that hath part in the first ^surrection : on when he comes, he comes to judgment, man always be a failure in fact- He is the vine, Father which is in heaven.”
Where rebellion had Us birth.
Mep, till a substantial character is formed.
Is It* tomb?
such the second death hath no power, but gu rating a period of righteous rule, as well and we are tbe branches ; and all experiments
Antwerp.
The
following topics are suggested as
The slight additious that are mode from day
And when Sumter sinks at laat
Amsterdam, «>ct. 14, 1863.
they shall be priests of God, and of Christ, as of judicial process. Ihe Judgment Day is of learned or unlearned skepticism, from that suitable for a prominent place in the exhorto day are hardly perceptible ; but. In the
From Iks heavens,that shrink aghast.
time to this, have only gone to prove the re- tations and intercessions of the successive
Ball will rise in grim derlrloo, and make room
and shall reign with him a millennium.*’
ead, the separate Mocks have reared the
not a day of twenty-four houra, bnt a period maining words, 44 as tbe branch cannot War
Antw
ekf,
in
Belgium,
is
a
spot
which
it
days
would be difficult for me to forget, and yet mighty pyramid. If we wait till we can exC. 8. B.
of a thousand years, beginning with the res fruit of itaelf except it abide in the vine, no
Sunday, Jan. 3. — 'iermons : Subject — The
ecute some great deed, and become saints
For the ChristianIntelligencer
urrection of the jnst, and ending with tbe more can ye except ye abide in
Cut Work of the Holy Spirit, and Our Lord’s which is not very easy to describe, so as to and heroes in s day, we may waste Ife in
transfer
to
others
the
impressions
received
;
loose from Christian guidance, reform be- Words on Agreement in Prayer.
resurrection of the unjust.
For tbe Christianintelligencer.
Second Advent.
for it U as the home of art that I felt special vain expectations, and suffer* bankruptcy of
Monday, J an. 4. — Penitential Confession interest in visiliog it. But first I will speak character at last. The folUtorwd hive of
6. Since Gog and Magog will have nothing comes fanaticism, and philosophy degenerates
Pre-millenarianism
Not
Refuted
by
DiffiMr. Editor — The great central truth of
into doubt. Not unfrequently have those
to do with the glorified saints brought hack been found who scorn to sit at the feet of or Sin, and the acknowledgmentof Personal, of a few of the externals which cac be easily honey is not the spoil of one flower sions, but
prophecy, in whatever line it may be cod aid
culties .
Social, and National Blessings,with Suppli- understood.
of many. So must some good Ik* attained
to a glorified earth, it is no objection of any Jesus or to bear tbe reproach of his cross,
for Divine Mercy through the Atoneered, is the 44 second coming” or revelation
The city has a hand red thousand inhabit- every day, soma new iruih learned, some vigNot long since, Dr. J. T. Demareat was pertinence for one to say : 44 If I am to be but who pride themselvesupon following cation
ment of our Saviour Jesus Chnst.
ants, and three hundred years ago is said to orous resolution made, and some pld one* re
of tbe Lord Jesus Christ, and is used as an
requested by our Pastoral Association to brought back at our Lord’s coming, to be a some transcendentalleader, and quote Sartor
Tuesday, Jan. 5. — for the Conversion of have had twice as many! That wis the height paired. U ntil we are faithful up to the full
incentive to faith, hope, patience, and fidelity, read an essay on the subject of the coming
Resartus with greater unction than the Gou- the lTngodly: For the Success of Missions
mark of our ability, we never can tel! how
of its prosperity. It is strongly fortified
thousand years in this world, I must, at the
by oar Lord and his apostles, in all their dis- of Christ, in its relation to the millennium.
pel according to St. John.
among Jews and Gentiles; nod for a Divine so strongly that it is difficult to see how an much we lose even by one failure in duty,
expiration of that time, pass through another
44 Who art thou that judgest ? To hb own
courses and epistles. And while this great When read, some members desired that it
Blewing to accompany the Efforts made to enemy could possibly get poswo— on against
one slight deviation from thu bright and
ordeal, in contact with the liberated adversa- master each one ahall stand or fall 1”
Evangelize the Unconverted of nil Hanks and small force turniahtd with modern aruilery shining way of mond rectitude aad hnbness.
truth is incorporated in every creed and sung should be printed hi the Intelligencer,that
ry and his wicked legions." He mistakes al- know that, and fully acknowledge the equal ClaateM around us.
The starving out of those within by a long
every Sabbath in Christian churches, from they might have its arguments permanently
right of all to think and act for themselves.
Wednesday, Jan. 6. — For the Christian
together.
go would be the only practicable method.
some cause .it is less efficacious,less tnfl
would
condemn
none.
It
may
be
that
before them for deliberationand research
Shnub, Reasou, and Faith.— There are
The buildings present that striking appear
This subject will bear diacoasiou ; but let their skepticbm b right and onr faith wrong. Church and Ministry : For Sunday-Schools
tial than any article of faith or dogma in sys- The editor kindly and readily assented, and
and all other Christian Agencies, and for the ance which you can hardly conceive ol with three principles by which we apprehend things
the arguments of the essay be refuted ; let
Perhaps tee are the blind leaders of the blind, Increase of Spiritual Life, Activity, and Iloli
tematic theology. Why is this
Certainly the foundation-stonesof the superstructural
—Sense, Reason, and Faith : these lights have
out having seen it, resulting from the com
be shown that iu Scriptural proofs are falla- and they the recipients of a purer light. I ness in all Believers.
mingling of the different style* of architec- their different objects that must not be connot because the present attitude of the argument of pre millenarianismare well set
pray God that tbe Truth, whatever it is, may
Thursday, Jan. 7. — Par the Afflicted and ture which have prevailed during fire hun- founded. Sense is confined to tlihrgv mateChurch is that of watchfulness. Not be- in the cement of Scripture. Though not ciously urged ; then there will be no need of prevail. But for myself, I cmnnot help thank- Oppressed
: That Slavery may be abolished,
objections to consign it to merited contempt.
years. In our own country wo have no rial ; Reason considers things abstracted from
cause the necessity for the injunction has thought of by the author as an essay for
wg God for my Christian faith; that Jeans that Persecution may* eease, and that dred
old
houses.
They are torn down to give matter; Faltb regards tbe mysteries revealed
W. R. G.
•peaks to ns with authority, and not as the Christian Love may expand to the Comfort
evanished. Not, most assuredly, because the publication, and therefore not intended for
place to new ones in new style. Here are from heaven ; and these must nos transgress
scribes. No consolation is se precious to our ami Relief of the Destitute in all Lands.
fruits of the Spirit are visible and abound exciting anything more than an oral discushundreds of good houses yet looking fresh by their order. Henoe is an incompetent judge
For tbe Cbrtstlsalatellicrneer.
hearts as his words, 44 Come unto me, je who
of things about whioh Reason only is (' -d
Friday,
Jan.
8.—
^br
Potions:
For
Kings,
constant
repair, that were erected in the six
throughout her membership.May it not be, sion, he of course was pleased to gratify the
labor and are heavy laden, and I will give and all who are in Authority — For the Cessa- tee nth century.
versant. It can only make a report of tHose
that this most glorious truth is made to oc- members aforesaid, as well as all others takyou rest.” No longing sfler immortality b tion of War — For the Prevalence of Peace,
objects
which by thi ir natural characters are
The streets, Hke those of most old cities in
cupy a false position in our theories, or, if ing an interest in his theme. These explanalike his declaration,44 / am the way, the and for the Holy Observance of the Sabbath. America and Europe, do not seem to have exposed to it. And Reason can only discourse
Earnest Words.
truth, snd the life.” No philoeophy of dbyon please, in onr theology
That difficul- tions account for the form of address in the
Saturday, Jan. 9. — Generally for the large been laid out, but to have come by chanoe. of things within its sphere; supernatural
No. II.
interestednes commands ua as does his prom Outpouring of the Holy Spirit, and the Revi- Yet with a little map in hand, I made my way
which we derive from revelation,snd
ties surround the entire subject of unfulfilled
concluding paragraph: 44 With these brief To Those who have not Been Interestedin ise, 44 Whosoever loeeth his life for my sake val and Extension of pure
are purely the objects of Faith, are not within
ire
Christianity
from
place
to
place
without
a
guide,
and
withprophecy, cannot be denied ; for though it is exegetical arguments,
commend this
shall find it-” Bereavementdoes not lose iu throughout the World.
Western Missions.
out asking a question, or losing my way ; for its territoriesand jurisdiction.Those super
a 44 sure word,” sending forth pure light, it subject, and all the Scripturalprophecies rebitterness until we hear him say, 44 la my Fa
Sunday, Jan. 10. — Sermons: Subject
tbe name of the street ia distinctlygiven on laiive mysteries exceed all our intellectual
Dear
Friends: — My object in addressing
ther’a bouse are many manaious ; I go to pre Tbe Christian Church ; Its Unity, and the every corner. Tbe buildings, with their va- abilities. — Bates.
shineth in “a dark place,” until 44 the day lating to the future kingdom of our Mediator,
you, is to persuade you to become regular pare a place for you.” Death still retains iu Duty and Desirablenessof manifestingit.
dawn and the day-star arise.” Brother Ful to your serious and candid attention ; being
rious styles of architecture, are not quite so”
readers of the44 Western Department" of tbb sting, and the grave iU victory, or would do
James Davis. Secretary.
grotesque and amusing as the dress of the
The PfSErmw of Pltwoctw,
ton has an entire chapter of difficultiesin fully persuaded that there b no topic of Holy
>aper. The West ia a large and important so to me, if we could not respond. Thanks b# Herman Scmmkttau,Foreign Secretary.
market
women
who
sell their apples by the recently made an emphatic di
your issue of 3d inst^ calculated to embar- Writ that needs more an unprejudiced,unimaide of them. They all wear caps as in Bel- St. Peter’s Church, on the
section of out country. Here, as in all newly to God through our Lord Jesus Christ.
rass rather than to enlighten a searcher after passioned, thorough, and exhaustive investido not condemn any, bat are rather amaa d
gium generally ; but here for tbe first time, as focal anniversary of tbe English
settled regions, the gospel must be sustained at the greatness of their intellectualresoar
Effect* of the War,
truth. That certain truths, connected with gation.”
often since, I noticed thorn strange spp. r. l nion. Archdeacon Denison was
from abroad, until religion takes root in tbe
who
can
be
44 unto thsmsulvos a guide ;”
correspondent
of the German
dages to the side of their head-dress wtoieh on the sensara. The ssrvisss were as Psthe future reign of Christ, are designed to be
attempt to meet thb essay by tbe habile and hearts of the masses, of whom for all our own searching after truth and asyou may call 44 lapels." If yoa eoooeive of
Ike ingenuityof semi- Romanist*
formed Messenger says
conveyed to the Church in the 19th aad*20th statement of difficulties that do not exist in
there are vast snd increasing numbers among sured hope leads us to exclaim, like the belaoo-work about the sine and shape of a large ooukl devise-— an altar at the head of a fi ght
This
war
ia
a
leveling
process.
It
brings
chapters of Revelation, no one will deny. the view of divine truth therein taken, b
wildered but loving disomies, 44 Lord, to
pair of elephant's ears, extending forward aad of steps, surmounted by a massive crucifix
us to be reached by the Churches of Christ.
whom shall we go
Thou hast the words of all the various religious and seotarisu inter downward from the ears of tbe wearer, yon and immouse wax candles, 1ft at a certain
And that certain parts of said truths are con- ot fair. Unitarianism thinks to overwhelm
And it
very important, not only for our eternal life P*
sets in the country face
face to face. It breaks
veyed in figure, or symbol, if you please, is our doctrine on the mode of God’s existence,
down sectional prejudices, and binds togeth- rill have a very good idea of this mode of •taps of tbe proceedings ; fanciful di
country, but for the welfare of soub and of our
and ornaments ,: a chancel railed n#
r <f by In tioe
readily conceded. But will the brother say by difficulties, such as the alleged absurdity
er men of all creeds ia the noble work of ornamentation (?).
Church, to have the population of the West
And now, while I have this subject on iuj Work ; a emi
avon drawing of oor Saviour suspatriotism and charity.
are no longer
Name
Wanted.
it is all symbolic — no part of the teaching of two wills, two consciences, two intelligen
thoroughly evangelized. I ask you, then,
pen, I may speak of the bonnets of s mie of the pended in the chancel ; a choral preorssion
devoted simply to money-making. The
grammatical
Will any one presume to ccs, snd two knowledges, etc., in Christ. who love tbe Saviour’s cause, snd love year
A new word is wanoting to take the place mighty
dollar is not the only idol we wor- Dutch women ; for you see that I am iu Hol- outside aod through tbe church ; a aunnun
deny that 44 the beast, and with him the fafae
complain of this, because its advocates Church, whether we ought to be content of the old-fashioned Infidelity. That is not ship ; bat we bow at the shrines of religion, land. I have thought it was well for my good delivered in eurpiaeu end hood ; obuiuuuoe
only out of fashion, bat decidedly vulgar.
manners that I am just now traveling alone, made to tbe erucaflxby four pc testa advancing
prophet” — 44 These both were cast alive into do not meet the Scriptural argument proving
without having our denominationdo her There is no one to own it : it goes m begging of patriotism,of benevolence, of ebarity. for if I had had some one an company that ap- with rrusuud anus and beaded bead to the
a lake of fire burning with brimstone” (Rev. that Christ is God. They reply, with Dr.
The sacrifices whioh have already been made
share in advancing the glory of God in the for a suit of clothes to walk in. Once there
aftar, aod so on.
for the simple purpose of aiding the sick and preciated tbs ludicrous, I might very poasExy
xix. 20) — are not punished, because there may Channing, 44 These passages we do not hesiwere
atheists
in
the
world.
But
the
French
West
If she ought to do her proper share,
have been betrayed into a smile aft name of
the
wo
ended
are
enormous;
and
yet
the
be somewhat of symbol in the language ? tate to modify, and restrain, and turn from
ought yon not to be interested sufficientlyin got this term into such rank odor that it has national heart ia as ready to respond to any the fashions whioh make their appearance in
—Is U a sin of a dark aad terriblehoe
But what does millenarianisra literalise in the their most obvious sense, because this sense is
gone obsolete : so, in modern parlance, Holan upend la viably on a feast, and
what she b doing, to read about it, and be- yoke, and Comte, and Mias Sarah Henaell, future call as it has been in previous emer- tbe street and in tbe cars. Imagine, for ea20th of Revelation,as specified by our be- opposed to the known properties of the
ample, our ladies’
isozes soacers upped
bo
44 shakers"
tipped up
op be
come familiar with it
Will you not do so ? and the numerous family connectionsof that gencies. In spite, however, of this special hind at an angle of forty-five degrees, with the turn tbeir Saviour as a beggar away froni
wildered brother? John 44 saw an angel be ngs to
tbeir door.
they relate.” Nothing is
But our Church cannot afford to do with- ilk, are positive philosophers,psychological demand upon the benevolence of the people, forward two inches of the bonnet itself turned,
in addition to the direct expenses of the war,
come down from heaven, having the key of stronger than our confidence that this b a
out the West. Just what would be true of a socialists, or dieeiplee of some other cloudr general liberalityreems to be on the increase. up so as to form a right angle with tbe top,
Last Floras or iS n- nxi— — Wiutxxi.— Tb*
the bottomless pit, and a great chain in his caving-in of Unitariapism.Alleged 44 fornomenclatore.A deist used to define a weUpolitical party that ignored the West, or of an
The
differentmissionaryboards hi the coun- and you will have one uf thoee sights to which following is an extract from a letter in the Clriu
hand. And ho laid hold on the dragon, that midable and irreconcilable difficultiesmay
underetood school of unbelievers : but there
administration that should make no ade- are no deists now. They are iuat as numer- try have foliar treasuries,aad all tbs educa- a traveler ia admitted without paying a frank tea observer .- ** His (the AnJabiolnj/*)lest illness
old serpent, which is the devil, and bound con* train a man to reject our theory as inor even a centime for it.
quate provision for it, will be likewise true of ous as ever; but they have developed into tional, benevolent,and religious enterprises
showed his principles;thee be spwke plainly
These worthy dames are also v
him a millennium.”
the subject and compatible with what the Holy Ghost teachof the day seem to reodve a commendable
To
one «ho, obesrrfog his ftuflciiBg^ asked hiss
any denomination of Christians that forgets progressives,spiritists, biologists, phrenolojewelry. Three or four sat in the |
the time specified,is moat dearly denoted in
but we feel satisfied that if be adopt the greatness of the West, and makes no ad- gists, psychometric discoverers,snd ‘hfevo degree of attention. If the American peo- with me yesterday* who may now ait a mia- if he suffered much pain, he said, 4 Home time a*o
ple have been liberal before, we are inclieed
plain grammatical .language
the instru- the coarse commended in the essay, as aforeequate provisionfor iu spiritualwanU ; they taken poswcsnisnof some whole churches of to believe that this war will make them more ale for thair picture. First, a heavy glitter- I should bars thought ft gnat pain, bet anw I
so-called Christians. Lords Herbert sod
mentality by which the result is attained is said, these difficulties will be found to exist,
mm enabled to bear it.* Bis iotelM we* unclouded
liberal than ever. Tbe channels of oar mg breast-pin ; second, heavy, large and long
will lose their prominence, if not their existingbroke could preach in some New Eogland
Ue could think end speak S me
Mid to be symbolical.
have, then, in not in the subject, but in the misunderstandnational
Christian
beneficence
ence, in a few years.
have a Church pulpits without rebuke, uo ffir as substance of
•eld
to
him, 4 You are dying, us y< e have
these two versea, 44 an angel,”44 the key,” and ing of it. At all events, if he sacoessfolly
open. Let them continue
history, and doctrine, and polity, for whioh doctrine goes. We have no infidels now, aad
lived, great to the lni».* . The reply wss, ‘I . m
noble
charities
will
gladd
great chain" in symbol. One thing is meet the essay, he must take up its arguwe may well be grateful ; but if we will not of course no infidehty. That ia coarse, un- earth.
dying, as I have lived, in the faith of Jixusj Anhere most oh, mu. : BO OD* oflhe io9trn£ea_
tbe side of tbe head, extending from the
ments, and prove upon each of them a non- permit them to be connected with the vitality genteel, an aighleenlhand not a nineteenth
other
mid. 4 What a bbssing that your gfoiioes
tauties claimed
claimed to
u> be
t>e symbolic, can be tbe
sequitur. If he do not, but argues from dif- of the West, our Church will become moss- century growth.
rnT.—Vtom the Wtsommm Puritem ws to the eyes, a part covered by tbe cap, bet intellect is uniaapsired !’ He answered, ‘TV' not
What this latter growth is we well enough
tbe pert protruding of tbe sine and color of
gospel, the Church, or Ua ministers; gnd if; ficultiesthat may be melted away by taking
internet lug foots which men given la
m, aad may die out. If, on the other know, but it lacks just the fitting name. It
tbe old-fashioned braes nobs whioh oar grand call Intellect glen*. os; there is nothing glori0**
•o, it follows that the restraint of Satan is by
the advice as aforesaid, then he caves in, hand, we arise to possess thb goodly West- is natare-fhith and worship— the rejection of tbe Nurarthre of tbe foals of Religion at tbe lata mothers’ bureaus need ta wear. I did not ont of OhrisC’ Another said, 4 The grmt krti
other instrumentalities than those pertaining
; 44 Maaj isvivab of religion feet this jnsafry by Bftsk assd, and it aright
of jour character now support* you.’ ‘H«>
revelation,an inspired Scripture,from
like the Unitarian.Exegesis, with all its ap- ern region, it will put new vigor into our life,
to the present dispensation. I will not here
have been experienced,sene of them of much in- net mil of it endara sasb a test without at J| is not my fortitude that upper s me, ’ ut my
God;
u
denial
of
gospel
miracles,
doctrine,
paratus for separatingtruth from alloy, b the
top to inquire what an angel symbolizes, °aly proper preparation we can bring to the and God will give us centuriesof expansion
: bat naturalism doee not pre- ter oat. Many converts have begun to luura the least a little change of eomplexion.
faith ia CkrisL’ With such a witaces <*a I u lips
and growth. Will you not, then, read all cisely individualise it. For naturalism, ia the
. But ifl M»iiL*e a smile eft the oddity of
in hie acta, Archbiebop Wbately yeased
holds 44 the keys” of death aod hell, or
successfuldiscussion of thb subject ; and that is published about our very important
•»
of physical knowledge, is the
mb added to tbeir attire, I mast in j ostia* any that tbqy
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sympathy while
your work for
ua the
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nomena. Humboldt aad Agassiz are naturallets, and confusionresults from applyMlhfc
already appropriated term to our current
skepticism.This, too, b too weak a word
for so strong a demon. Besides, there b a
kind of skeptic which b commendable.Pantile ists b a foreign eccentricity,particularly
German. Except in the neighborhood of
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The Arrumme have long been distinguished
chief religion lies in going from church to church
for their sumptuous array
foreign and
1 to bear, and from hones to house to prate, but who
domestic, on almost every topic upon which the
are seldom in their cloeets, seldom In #nee
human intellectha* exerted its powers.
‘Verse with God. Always be afridd of. this
Mr. CwASuntf
CwAttLMflBciuBNKW
Bckibxkb pubiiebea
publMttc* good
go
books
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In January next.
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to do good in many
har pathway bright
deedA There is a
n*iety denominated

, ^

a marvt-lona
MetropolitanFair — A great Fair is to be held time. I trust you will pnrdon mo for my delin- faculty of resawing their youthhave
by » ptocf ee of
in this city, and which is to be opened on the SSd quency, for I have s family of six children to pro- active bevevofenee, and who p— kn is
day of February next, in aid of the National San- vide for with ay daily labor; ye* I hare the lux- yean denied love to one, that they might
itary Commissi on. At tha same time, a division ury of lendjng my good IntoUigmeer to a wealthy
it for all whom want or misery may appeal %» k*
of this grand Metropolitan Fair will he held la fanner, and aa elder at that. I hope he may ap- for seal stance. It is of such an one that Edittt%
Brooklyn, in which the entire city, with pert* of preciate its worth, aad subscribe for it. I am too Miniary makes a grateful report
Long klaix^ will participate. The arrangements poor to do without it In my family. May God,
TaLW tv A Wavmdb Ik
By Henry W. Urnfor Brooklyn have been skillfully projected,end bless it wherever it goes !
will be carried out with

energy.

.

A Fields.
fellow. Boston . Ticki
of (Ee Lest of Mr. LongfeTTow’s Tater pojour friend and well-wisher.”
ems bars been gathered in this beautifulvolume.
So long have readers bora wont to snatch up every
Holiday Gift*. ^We invite the special attention thing that has fallen from this authaFs pen, tout
of oar readers to the now edition oi Bitter Save
the mere aaaooncemeot of a new volume bearing
which Mr. Scribner has caused to be ittastratrd in his name will insure Ms circulation.
superb style by Whituey. There is no nioer giftRjsk axd Paouum aw fonraav-flonoora. By
book for the season. The excellenceof the poem,
John Carroll Powfik New- York : Bhsidon A Co.
the beauty of the paper, the clearness of the type,
This is a hist ary of tha origin and progress of

.i

Mrs. J. T. Straaehan is President of the Committee of ladies having the matter In charge, and
I ivqahttiUmabad
and fkb all the congregations in the city are cooperating
VSrES’.Sr’ wartiii In preliminaryservices, which can hardly fail to
jlka

rer!**!
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secure large success.

The

*r”ir

borr-m-d durW th*
time --------in p«ruh m ofjrbt,
reseWteAu uf dl«bur*«mcH

Ad HI1**1 during th* aatu*
oaly aomlohllT iu« totul of
Tbs asm* iha* korru© ret sad
ir umouut- d to glHl.OB*,#*m.
tod from both

held

fit HxohoUs Society of Xemau Island
its annual meeting at the Pier poet House,

Brooklyn, on Tuesday evening Isa*. A Urge num-

present. The Hon. and the elegance of the tasteful binding, all
Judge Lott, of PUtbnsh, presided. The follow- commend H to purchasers
ing sentiments were offered :
The Snow-Flake Album is a bewitching novelty.
1. Tbo memory of our first President,Gen. Jer- It contains exquisite drawings of sno^pry stale in
emiah Johnson.
manifold forms, all of which find a dainty bed of
8. bt Nicholas, our patron saint. Responses is repose on choice readings from popular suthora
ta, To. Th.-Um^.sWAS4^^?r^S.tX: Dutch, by Mayor K»lbfl<n*hand Tunis 8. Borges j Art has here rivaled
nature. The artist, Mrs
aslpta war* iStJBat.TVr H. It la «W*r that th* lav, unlca*
8. The President of the United Btatan
Chlckaring, of Portlsad, has co® tribe ted s permaterUiljr ameudvd. «1U aot produce th* rewnu* czp*ct*d
4. The Governor of the State of Nww-Yurk.
manent pleasureto the lovers of both. Published
The call mat ad rocelpt* from *U aource* fur th* la*t Sacal J
•odlag «)'li of J©«»*. iHtja,wvr* $idi H6.SSB; actual r*re-i(
5. The Union. Response by Rev. £. 8. Porter, by the Appletoaa.
pta.
i

n-a
Undray k

toWw

that
stood that Christians
of 0a wo*! begin ewery Mew Tear
A concert of prayer. We pnbhfo on Ural
the ordee to ho punued during the firm

has now come to

_sj5, Jt.
Report

Manarav. PhiUdelnhia
Blakirton.
“«««pWa *
.

®nrn,,B

Thi* J*«tif*l Mary, by Mix MrXeerer

ala-

kiwy well be while It Is Just, forbearinges it is firm, sod sff rd
plaieanUj
event to be pleuantl; remem fog ah easy nad oonttilft)ianal way of *88urn for

wfcich it does net give Mreugth to perMr. A. D.
Randolph is a most energetic
Toa mast wear either Christ's yoke or the
devil’s,and surely It am* wot be said which is the servitor of the reeding public. Hie stock is large,
heavier. Godliness is great gain even in this yet select. He is a favorite with up town people,
a ruausuo mwmtr tbubsdat at
world; and wh.it, oh I what shall It tin In the and, indeed, with all who consult his tables and
MM. l«t VVLTOB fTBXST,
next t If you are heartily oa God's side, be will
Tbe^Mevsr*. HAkrtms are unremitting aad sabe on yours ; and If God be for urn, who can be
TKR MS.
gacious in theft efforts to publish whst the pubT
12. Loam patience. Have patience with your- lic want. Strangely enough, they do not ndvefwUAte tfciM month* attar thaUmaof
self. Have patience with God. Here is where tif© in this paper, aad so lose an advantage their
Hon of *fty ecnta win b* mote.
s
If they do not see an shrewdness ought to setae. But they era
Tha tarma of —hacripOonto mtolatara will 1*
tha mmc aa to other anbeeribmo, and to tboological
to prayer at once, they my, “ The Lord men, notwithstanding, with whom it
•1 MM
dees not bear*’ Whereas they sheedd fix their to hold literary intercourse.They are doing
Pastors venting their taftaonc* la behalf of ift* **»***£ faith on the promise, which declares that be does now, ae heretofore, an immeose basin©#*. Ms y it
bo —titled to a liberal rno^daroflnn
hear, whatever appearances may be. The answer neier be diminished
«T- Payment ri— triad thHM«h the mall at ow rlok
The Messrs. Cawtxs publish the richest theo— gtsaaoun n ootlce tothe a— trsry may not com* m just the time they ehooae, but it
will come in the beet timsi Do not judge from logical, biographical,and experimental works of
srtn be cooatdrredaa wlahiac to eootteM th
your frames and feelings,but by the word of God. the day. They have never published a bad, Im
tkma. rad their paPV* w|B be a— t to them
Faithfulis he that hath promised.
moral, or injurious book. Thsy hava made money
Li *0 owe* of dlaeoattaaaaca, th* — baolptkio price *
•
18.
Haee
true courage This does not oousist by acting uprightly. Their example is worthy of
do— of tha — b*a»«t*»—year —at be paid, with all arts
In ’in retiringfrom the world to absolute solitude, imitation.
M&0 at the dtaereU— of th* Pab’iaher.
but in mixing with it, and yet living above R ; in
Messrs. Ticuom At FiKLOa, of Bos ten, have all
NATKO Of AOWhOTlOIMO
being in the world, bad not of it ; in making a their deUgktfhUy Inaeloaa publicationson —Is at
Ooo Woolt* IS oenta a Linos roar W*oka.lOo*
bold stand for Chiist. Yst seasons of retirement the store of Sheldon
Go. Their hooks are
o lAnes 8tx Month*. 8 oonta o Unot OttO
must be secured f> Strive to preserve such a sought after with avidity, because they are prodTear. 8 oonfta a T too
spirit in society as win make you relish retire ucts of the highest grade of authorship.
TAM WTQX,
ment, and so improve retirementas to make you
Messrs. OoctD A Lixcolw, of Boston, publish
useful in society. A Christian's troubles arise not some of the more valuable standard works in all
from hie living in the world, but from the world the higher departments of literature. Their
living in him.
books msy be had of the Carters and of Sheldon
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portion in the hands of the press, half an hour March It, Rev. J. Markle ; March T7, Rev. J. L
McNair. Bmu. C. Liwxoott, Stated Clerk.
before its reading was concluded in the House.

tremsr prualmvery veahstAsud the extreme radicals,
who Mqufd destroy thabottstitntlon,If need be,

ber of honorable citizens were

vd dnrlinj
ttiv iu,t
applied
dart
I hi* asrvinOa.rem^^n
• idv* uf thr .tatrn^H
ut of rvcolpi,.
lutUidius bsuoc* from
I. aad tb.trao
• mOUKl of dl.tlU-.C.U*!!
am baliuic*,of
oourvr, rrmaUl* the Mina
Wall# to* r*r« i pU from srftssr ssarcss of rvreancclsssl/
corr^apoudwith ike eat mat**, or rguljp •zrsod Lbem, the roo*ipta fr.iBi lut. raJ
i

.

D.

the Sun day-echo^ week, enre fully and accurately
compiled. It cotttaina abort biographiesof Robert Raiktts and William Fox, with att account of
their labors, and also tarnishes many facts respecting the establiahsMBt of Sabbath -schools in this
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.above the
rank of oUunul la the arm».
nv, tirTT^ut^anjA*'
of 11< u Usual l Ln
in the navv ; all
who have left seats in the Fnited hlatea t ongiesa to old the
rebellion, all who resigned • ii'Mnlesluns
ia the armir or navy
uulsslMMla
of the United Mates and afterwardsaided the rebellion.SM
all aho have engaged
din
In any way In
in treat lu
•one m
or white person,fu cl
charge of sack,
seek.otberwwethan lawfuiiv
mm prisoners of war. and which persons may ha«e been foand
in the United Stales service. as soldiers, seamen or in may
other capacity. And I do further proc aim. declare and make
known that whenever, la any of tba States of Arhun-sr
Texas. Louisiana.Miade»i p:, Tennessee.Alabama tiaorgia.
Florida. Sou h Carolina ana >ortb Carulina, a number of pjcr
•on* uot le*a than oae-«en< h in number of the votes ca-t in
such States at the Preeidrutal election of the tear of our Lord
I860- each having taken the oath aforesaid, and not having
•Inca violated U, and being a quail fled voter by (be election
law of the Mate existing uatnedlatHrbefore the so-calledact
of secession, amt ux. lading all others—shall redetahbsiia
Btatu tsovernment.which shall be republlcao. and In nuwls.cua 1 raveningsaid oath, sneb »baU be recognized a- the true
gov rnm« nt of the State, and the State shall receive thare
nnder the beneflt of the constitutional provisionwhich detbat * the Uutted States phall guaranteeto every State
In this I'nlou a repBblicanform or geveroment, anil »ludi
.

'ication of the
latnrc cannot
tfiat

ovorn
•hail
vide fer

.

not

g— • and hoowrlescc!—. will
* *U
»1 Kxt-eu ive. And U ia engaged
nj
,meting • tors! ?*rste govern
government
In any State, the
,te. tuo
tLo bcuBdsry.
t>..un<l*rv. the eahdlviskiM.
eo1
ax>ie of the Mate,
the c**ntlrntlon nnd thec general code
Tnw», ••
rod'* of
ofT.iws,
n« rn-fbrr the rebeMim
t> maiBtaiaed.•abject
•object only to the mudiSoriana
mud IS
mad* ae* 0
ary by the condlttoti* bereintwforeaUted. and auck other*
if airy, uot cuMraveuiugsaid cundiiiuum, •nd whith m»y he
deem.d expedient by tWe framing the new Stale gov*rn
*—

«t

1

To avoid mleundemtandlng. it tn«y be proper to aay that
tki* proclamation,ro far a> It relates to Mate governments
has bo reftrenre to State* wherein lovn] State gove-nmivita
have all the « b>le been mahi’ained. And for the same rmteon
it may be proper to further •** th«t whether mem bora r^nt
to Cow grew from eny Stale *haH he admlued hi seat- eoiir,!tationaily rests exUu.i^elr with the rr*pec ive h*-n»e«.and

_

,

Diso, at Newtown. L. I.. of croap, m*. JU. ABM WILT81* HA P»LT A m hi. 6th year, eofof fitorpe O and Kliaab«Ui Hvpclje, , , j
LUtla Wlltalawaa a dear, gentla boy, and manly in every
reapect. Tb- Ogfa agravt •uff.rer.be waa con-cioae>0 lbs last,
yet withoat asivrmur *r <be sllrPteat Impel lr
Wbva
•ou*xiin* A-r
haa-* * the ewalna BaSavs
auucxnnp
Ax hraaih.
a be die
di. d-hlalrma
a
Foreign Hewsdae^fd a burn hia fatbe' i« neck lie
talnitd. P* ( rant
•ay my prayersBow.” Thus baa <l aU deprivedih«^a ploaa
By the Canada we have Kuropean news to the parente
of a third carllni; h. y. They, indeed, lovad them
)9th ah. Three Bnglish war vessels are said to bat a cov rnawt saapin^ Uod loved theta more, and look them
have been sold to Confederates,and to be fitting to hla bllaafol preaenevla htaraA
out for their service on the Thames. The steamWa think of them now with a llllerlnacrown
O er tbtlr t.esvaily K reUeada fcwtiae down.
er Rappahannockia at Calais, undergoing comWhile tbt lr flnren* ••ray o’er the foid-n wire
pletion under the Confederate flag. The French
Tbat blcada wiih their voicaa mil
id ibo cberwb
:bemb ohofr.
customs authorities at r'ne time seized, hut afterwards released her. The Georgia has gone iatoi Vtnn. in Albany. »<•«. 1«U a 'h# rc*ldei.ceof hit father la
dock at Cherbourg for repairs. Thanksgiving^ law. Dr. William ley, WILLIAM WaLNU. IDq.
Wa.'ah waa well known aa a clttren of Albany, where
day was celebrated by the Americans in London blaMr.
Mm
panned and where ha rndden decaa.e baa flllnd
II b carta with rorruw In me prime ot 111*, a model of
on the 27th ult. A grand banquet waa given at
rlwi
r.
with every ihlnir
and b>
St. James' 11*11, under the presidency ol Robert
codear him
Mm to hia f-1-nd«,
f l-nd-. he haa been »nddetilr airf
J. Walker. Speeches, toasts, etc., were the ordir peciedlycut down by the areat dc-troyer. Of a «vai! .1 na
of the evening. Increased movements are being rnre, Lana a*-d irieod-yla hl« ep rii larxe-h-aned and
roua in bla boa^ I all y. an • ffec lonate eon and Indoleei.t
made in England in favor of a combined Euro- ecu.
liuahapdreB a iruefr.cud,Ua dram ims tuada a tad bv acb
pean interventionin American affairs. The pro- la tkacirtda In vblch b« moved. W ell mav we my, *' Uoe
tba ef one tlaff bmkin r* nia a^rd fWtb.r-lnlawnow
posed Congress still agitates Europe, but nothing le
past tunraiaeraa^d t«n. with bia waa.abie eift.moti a the
particularlynew or interesting has transpired re- lure *T ooe wb<> wv. an afferMonuteand a'tanrive.on, and
garding it.
whu they hop d *nd exiwcicd would Ions aurviva them, but
they bow with -nbmiaalv# fatib to ti.e will of that Ood whom
they have *0 on* t-aatad and •er-ed. To him the deeoUie
Mr. Cob d km, M. P., addressed a large meeting wmow kmna for remlurt. and all ndutra Is the mldet of their
In the hope ttat be met tile dvtnv boa. a t without
of hi* constituentsat Rochdale on the 24th No- •orrow
prepara' Ion. and tba ana* er of a mercilul God to hi* oarneai
g.
vember. He entered at length into American pray era for pardon and

5

peace.

and

raid

:

Is it not astonishing,in the face of facta, that
any one could have the temerity,with anv regard
to decency or any sen^© of self-respect,to get up
in the House of Commons and aay that the scco*vion of the Southern States baa been cn a quea
»»on of free trade and protactionf This is a war
to extend and perpetuate human slavery. It is a
war not to defend slavery aa it wa* !eft by their
ancestors, a thing to be retained and to l»e apologised for It 1. a war to establlaha slave empire
wlicre slavery shall be made the career atone of
the social sjatem, where it shall be defended and
jaat'fled on Script nral and ethnologicalgrounds
Now you know why I have from the first never
believed it possible that the South oould euroted,
ami I have cot founded that faith merely on moml

---- XAt ndedand - id^rtknt InhyCthin^ infrrnarXCd^licLTt
ate c*tv.>mmem. haye been aobven d a mode |n aiMl is nn nriAtocrntic rcbellk>B ngnmat a democratic
by which the national am hority and l-.yal State imv rnmooin
may bo rvd#iab.l»hed wuhiu .aid Ma lee, or to any of them: goverament.fu all hiaUiiv, when you have hud
and. while lie m-*do prevented ia the beet the Exe* utlve ran
the aristocracy pitted against the people in a
SSIgpast with hi* pTvacnr impraaaioBv,
H maet not be undur physical ft rce ard conflict, the sris'oeracyhas al
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Pisd, in Brooklyn. Doc. 1st, GARKTTA FOLUEUra,
wid .w ol AUnancu V*n bmi.t. Esq., an- d U jmeiu for fortvt VO yasss a asuaber ot ” The Okarek
Brooklja.”
Thaa baa paa^d away aootber one ot iboaa r«ntla and
gab'sl *oul- wh o# atep- on earth are almost aa n<<i»*-les« a#
an anarcT*. and " bo.*- toflnaicaI# a* *w*#t and bl«-#a-d aa
Ibe •atillicbl ! Aud ih-ra haa rxptr.d Ibo litrbl ml another
one of iboae elul-tlanb •mm ihai abet ao hallowed a radianca over the darkneea of raaa > earthly loe For near hair a
c*-nt ary It haa been the centre of Ci >di «-• |c 'ove ard peace o(
t hrtatiaa pleiy and boapbatUy, and of un jeientalou* charity.

AI>oat • year a*o. the beloved and vrnrraHlehaad of tha
h •UDchiJtJwmm re* mo v «i u> M?e homv a bore ; aid now mbe.
wh».. from the Aral, had been Ua gaar^Uu atorei. and who
the laai ta keep vljr >• at It# alter- now -Ka haa departtH to
Join her tml..»e<l in a b-'ghte. wo<U; and -o the Are of the
earthly altar expires, acd the llcti* of the earthly home ko. s
oat forerer!
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CLOTHS XU* MEN'S AMD BoYIT WEAR.

prod ia, vre arc cn l.iad
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The p. sons etc ^pcod f.om the benedtaof i be forwrolng prorlsion* are all who arc or shall have been civil or dipit tualir
offle-rsor ac- n»- uf the s«>-calied Con federate government, all
who have
wuo
nave left
leu JttUiCial
judicial stations under the United
L uiUal Stat.
Utau-s to aid
t^' retmUhJi^ailwho arc or shall have been military or naval

*

attmattva end

Polks. ByKtbe

;

I do solewnly swear in presence of Am1*htr Qod. that pliod ; the officer* of the Gemernmont cannot be tapI will henceforth IhfihAiIly avpport, protect and defend ported ; amd
cocstkt mcbt mvccvmn."
the C — stlts icm of th- Limed States, an. the Union of the
H at«e thornauder,mmX tbat 1 wlU In like ntaaner abide by
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Had

her earnings been

all

applied for her

own

benefit,she might, perhaps, have bought herself shoes and stockings, but the last penny
was required towards the support of a con-

sumptive mother and an intemperate father,
the one unable, and the other unwilfing, to
do anything to lessen the hardshipsof their
poor little girl.
Mrs. !• lonnccly bought a new set of sleevebuttons at the jewrieria,a couple of eoocerttickets next door, and then stopping in at a
fashionable confectionary, indulged herself
aad daughter with some pound-cake and
macaroon, and carried home a quantity of
high-priced candy. Two or three destitute
children might have been provided with shoes
and stockings by the expenditure of a less

sum than waa thus thrown away in

trifling

and temporary gratifications.When Mrs.
reached home, she sat down amidst
warmth, and comfort, and luxury ; but her
face did not wear the look of one who has
Fiotfficely

joy and contentment at the heart, for involuntarily, by the power of a recollection quick-,

ened by the unwelcome whisper of conscience,
she seemed to see, gliding over the gay carpet, a pair of reddened, stiffened,half frozen
little feet ! Paulina had commenced the perusal of a beautiful new story-book, but panaud with a serious,perplexed, and mbarruted

Testaments.” '
A Boy’s Character.

THE CRAIG MICROSCOPE,

'

Do

my

boy, who sit reading these
lines, know that you have a character
If
so, what kind of a character ? Good or bad ?
For, boy m you are, and never thinking that
any one notices yonr ways from day to day,
rest assured your character Is known wherever you are known. «, The man who keens
the store opposite knows you. The blacksmith knows you. The fanner whoee house
you daily pass knows you. Tim lame soldier who stops every day to rest on the bench
at the grocery, has a pretty good guess
at tout character;for ne sees you with
the boys, and marka yonr style of play, your
and yonr temper. And all these boys,
too, know whether you are a good- tempted
boeuat fellow, or one who is always quarrel
ing, domineering over others, cheating at
play, aad trying to secure the best of every
for ynmsaif net coring who ia the
loser, if you are gratified.
Now is it not worth while to begin early
to establish a good character ? A good boy
is known to be good as readily as a bad boy
is known to be bad. Yet children seldom
think bow delightful k as to grow up with
the love and confidencedT their family and
the neighbors whom they daily meet. Most
boys think only of having as much fan and
plsasers as poesibla, set earing how they
get it, how mooh they <BsgusteUMarteachers,
^rmaok they gner.
—S.
you,

?
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000 barrels were shipped for market from
Rochester, 66,600 barrels from Charlotte,
and 800,000 bfitrrelsfrom other points fa tbs
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The Apple Cbop. — The apple-cropin market from Monroe county, New-York, this
year,
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H
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East India* China, and A astralla, will be upon the Oriental
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Rule town of DennisvUle, Cape May county,
as high as eight hundred thousand, valued at
twelve thousand dollars, have been sent to
market. From the same place thousands of
dollars*worth of white cedar rails are annually sent out. The deposit of timber at this
point extends to an indefinite depth, and although, from the growth above it, believed
to be two thousand years old, is all entirely
aound, and will supply, for years to come, the
draft upon iL— Jersey City Advocate.

wmy.
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LIMITED,

leaves and boughs, and trees are found
buried in it at depths quite down te solid

the logs into rails and shingles. In searching
for these logs the workman uses an iron rod,
which he thrusts into the soil, and by repeated trials ascertains the length of the wood be
strikes,and then digging down he obtains s
chip, by the smell of which he can determine
ovaL Tbs number of
whether it is worth
from the wood of these
ahinglM produced fr<
submerged forests is ary great; from the
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